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January 2jUi,

:i MATINEE ON SATURDAY, P.M.

( "hlldren under half-prto-

j by tne following eminent ana pop
ular Artiata:

IM URAZ1ELLA RIDUWAY,
SOPAAKO.

SIGNOR
BxRITOItx Come.

1'ROE. JOSEPH H. DESCK.
PIANIST AND OOKDUCTOR.

Th, ' moert will commence at o'clock
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cent to be obtained at H. li. Holten-iswg'- s
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LCr ii"V AliENTS' PROFITS

two horse

ok. wash Don.

Jais

week.
I .OU Will prove It or forfeit feuv

i mm W H C H I DfLsHT. Il K ,

Hroadway. New York

SALE OR EXCHANGE.
li- iXltNTKY PLA K- --r liighly no-

ator

pi oven, is) acres oi iana si cienrea ; ds;

WILL

mber; seven miles from ctty, on
nd Kallroal: fine two- -

e house, new, six rooms: frame
:abius and stables, plank fence and hedges
verytbiug in good repair; for sale low or ex
nangt for city property. Address

J. B. WENDKL.
Ja24 MH Adams street.

"IJiHANKLiN HOTEL For city property, or
.i Knw ii. wi pMULuwi, me r iu,uuBalsa, st Tuscuaibia, Alabama. The building

Is constructed of brick, three
stories high and has sixty rooms, 1 occupied
by a njtMKl tenant, and is the most popular eat-lu-

s and on the Memphis and Charleston
Railroad. Apply to

Jatt GUY, McCLKLLAN A CO.

farm on M. and C. K k.. AvetjiAKM-- Mv

from Memphis, of 50 acres; it has a
new toitaaa of 4 rooms, with ail uetm

plenty of fine water; will sail
slock, agricultural Implements,
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properly,
or to
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Charlesttiu

l x i h Aug for well Improved clly
terms, etc., apply on the pUce.

j. j. wimuw.xs r ropi

STRAYED.
DOO one large full blooded bull d'

head, close cropped ears,

Sei

log. very
brown

color, broad chest. Liberal reward for any In
loiiiiittiou t'v wnich tit-- may be seeuied.

JOHN W. WALKER
M Adams street.

TAKEN UP.
X)V AND CALF On WeduejalfcJ main, by

ibo unilerslgaed. a cow and calf, Koih of
liiem black and while. The owner can come
ul prove property, pay charges and take

THOrj! OOLiJNo, Head of Adam si..... al the liawsi n Place.

LE One mole
MI liaud l hand, hlghyajnakl

per

For

m,i ni nt&Mssuir stsiw t"- - -

telwei--
Broke

JT Wo 81 MadnKS street, and be rewardec
N.BUtsUTTACO.

R

ROOMS AND BOARD.

ly, at 1

tilshed front room, with board,
ia n and wife, in private faml- -

at. Reference positively re- -

jauzt

lit iMS-T- wo rooms, fiirntsbcl or unfur- -

tV rushed, with board, at No. M Monroe
street out- Mquare east of IVabody hotel
tak-tli- tv hoarders also

Will
Jai

OM For rent, with board, handsome
room, unfurnished, to a laiii-iDE-

gentlemen. Aim,
odated; terms reasonable. Apply at
IBM slieet. - Jaffi

STOLEN.

126 KEWAKH On the night ofMARE 1Mb, lsoui the plantation of
TutM. A. Allen, Esq., eight miles from city, on
Mi - ppl Hn-- Tennessee Kniin-tit.r.n- bxv
mare, six years old, 15 hands high. 1 be nnder
will receive the above reward by delivering
mare at No. 7 Monroe street,

ja.-- MUI.I.1F,

PERSONAL.
MALL-PO- X NURSE An experienced8 nurse can be obtained by sddreas- -

J W. B. A

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Burns festival ht at United
State- - Courtroom.

Tiie deputy clerks at the courts are
getting married rapidly.

There is a big cotton-pluud- er case
in the hands of the police.

The Burns episode on the levee with
the i'tton-teale- r, is elaborated in the
river-colum- n.

Mansford, at the corner of Monroe
and .Second streets, has all the New
York and other publications, at publish-
ers prices.

Joe Liocke, at 234 Main street, has all
the magazines, the dailies and weeklies
of this country and Europe that are
worth reading. Call and supply your
self.

A eenLieman stopping at the
House complains of having lost

bis son, who arrived by the eleven
o'clock train yesterday and was not seen
afterward.

A lady who herself enti
tled to to the commit
tee vt sterdav to know if they had any
dog Used? eihe had three that

nourishment.

pjtealifl

conceived
"relief," applied

poodles
required

k yellow boy slipped his foot-ho- ld

front the plank of the steamer Phil
Alliu, and went overboard on the ice.
He was severely hurt and nearly frozen
to death when picked up.

The denizen of Omaha, hitherto
called an Omahog. is now changed to
Omahang, as being more in conformity
with the laws of euphony. In a short
time lie will develop into an Oniahanger
and will stop that way.

There were several attempts made to
hold meeting of the General Council
at half-pa- st three o'clock yesterday
which failed for want of a quorum in
eAch toard. Another attempt will be
made toMlay at the same hour.

Some person tiiai. wears a No. 15
shoe went into Mr. Pickett's, on Adam?
street. Wedneiay night, and stole a
blanket twelve leet long and seven wide,
that u eighs twentv-fiv- e iwudiU, and is
just ri of an inch thick.

Many people are talking of going
out est. We would recommend them
to that town of which it is written

Fle.is are so thick in San liego, Cali
fornia, that it s necessary to blast
throuirh a strata of these lively insects
two ft m thickness to reach the sur
face of the soil proper'

It is proposed to establish! iu this
itv it oranctt of the Mississippi ailex

Society, organized in London for the
prom lion of direct trade between the
V extern and (southern American states
The American managers would have
proper agents here in Memphis, and
thoee who would fill the position should, i ., n '..: t.1 I ,..:!. I
iunrt-s- x . n. VTiiiiiii. .rejj;u:sxuj xuiiu
ing, St. 1XUIS.

All the members of the St. Andrews
Society and the different committees
will piease be prompt and assemble at
eight o'clock in the evening, at the
L'nitfl States Courtroom, Waldran
Bloc's:. 450 Main street, to recei-- e their
guest. Members who have not received
their tickets will report to the commit
tee, v, ho will be in attendance to receive
them, and furnish them with the proper
badges. Dancing at eight o clock.

There was a very lively time at the
polls Wednesday. Out of a thousand
registered voters, onlv four hundred or
so put in an appearance. The people of
color made a bold enort to poll their
strength. Ed. Shaw and several other
people of opacity were present, working
as well as they could, and no doubt
would have done well but for the energy
ana pugnacity of persons of different
views, who were there too. At noon
blood became hot, a blow was struck
here iiid there, opprobrious epithets
were used, a geueral storm began to
blow, and the polling place was a scene
of dire agitation and sore dismay. All
hands were preparing to take a part. A
dialsiiical row seemed inevitable, aud
would !;.ive occurred but for the stern
anil uncompromising faces of the po
lice atid the fierce aspect of their batons.
They quelled the incipient riot and pro-
claimed peace.

On Saturday night, the eighteenth
instant, a most outrageous robbery was
committed at Teriene, Bolivar county.
Mississippi, by one illiam Reynolds,
colored, upon a Mr. Wood, late a resi-

dent of Pine Bluff, Arkansas. Mr.
Womd was waiting at this place for a
boat to go up the river, and unfortu-
nately became somewhat "enthused''
from taking on a little too much of the

ardent. very rich, as most
men io while under that influence, he
made a most foolish and unfortunate
display of his wealth, by counting out
his money, to the amount of one thou-
sand dollars, " to make people sick," as
he called it. I he consequence was
that nliout dark, while on his wav from
one drinking-saloo- n to another, he was
made very sick by the said illiam
knocking him down with a club and
relieving him of his wealth. "A fool
and bis money soon parts, applies in
this case. The robber made his escape
to Arkansas, but owing to the geutle-matil.- y

conduct of Mr. Green Cumby, to
whotn the citizens of Teriene feel much
indel'ivd, be was brought back and
turned over to the projier authorities.

1 -- live feeling is given to vagaries
in its manifestations. Besides this tru
ism, it must be held in strict remem-
brance that when a man is drunk he's
as great as a King; and these will help
to explain the conduct of two boys from
the country, who went cavorting about
the city W ednesday, in the gavest style
of abandon. One of them bought fifteen
cents worth of small applee, which he
carried in his hat as he went along the
street , with a high head, flowing locks
and a smiling face. The two compan
ions fished up the apples from the
depths of the hat, according as they
deeirt d, and munched tbem between
their grinders with evident gusto.
They were happy ! Ah ! bow few- -

people iu this world experience the
supreme bliss that visited the unso-
phisticated souls of those young mea of
twenty-seve- n, as they wabbled along
the sidewalks of Memphis, running
afoul of a pile of boxes now, and pres-
ently bobbing up against a lamp-pos- t,

and then again treading on someDody's
toes. ..r getting tangled up in a lady's
dress. che ing apples all the time and
talking loud and big. Their ecatacy
grew greater at every step until it was
too strong for them to reason, and then
they commenced shieing their apples in
all directions. One of the little missives
struck a street-ea- r window and went
clear through. The driver did not like
that, and showed his displeasure. The
happy country boys jumped on board
the car and were proceeding to " lick "
the driver, when they were arreeted.
Yesterday morning the Rex-orde- r fined
them thirty dollars, and made them pay-
for the broken glass.

KlUIIVill
vrakbta Austin have

Hal slreel -- balMlag
svuihrrs Palace. ksraa as the

Chapped Hands, race, rough skin,
pimples, ringworms, aad other cutane-
ous affectious cured, and the skiu made
soft and smooth, by using the Juniper
Tar Soap, made by Case well, Hazard A
Co., Xew York. For sale by all drug-
gists.

lie ncruphis in nr. stoaa a Fire
and Marl a e Business; oaaee I a Masllisa
slreel.

NaX'RiL. Instantaiieoua cure for neu-
ralgia. G. W. Jones A Co. sell it.

Insure wltfc Use
tscaeral iDanrance
MsdUos street.

4 I Iv Ire
4 onipsskjr
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The Men sow st hap I ng Laws and Gar-rrt- i

Ike Nlatr Tatrir Hlstorr
asset Pmnllnrltles Cmiiewa

si aravel era Kncoonlered
at Little Bock.

There are marvelous nieu now shaping
public opinion and local laws in Arkan-
sas. There are men cf great force, of
infinite adroitness, of boundless ambi-
tion. One cannot help admiring a
frank, brave, fearless adventurer in
politics, more than he can deny ad-

miration of the generous, reckless
bandit. Rut the worst of Arkansas
politicians lose much of that ss

which they owe mainly to
distorted media of newspaper prejudice
through which the world abroad has
contemplated their peculiarities. In
any event, if this be not true, their
harsh feature) and repulsive aspects be-

come infinitely leas offensive when one
sees for himself and witnesses struggles
for power among these original men.
They play the boldest games, incur the
greatest hazards, expend money lavish
ly, resort to most desperate expedients,
make aud unmake members of the Leg-islatui- e,

name or exclude members at
will, designate the officers of the law
making power, and govern Arkansas by
sheer force of will and intellect, as
if Heaveu-annointe- d masters of
the hapless State. These are the sim-
ple facta, and one caunot help having
reels', i lor the daring and genius tu
achieves such tasks. Some of these
leading Arkansas politician-- ! are most
honorable and trustworthy, aud have
been grievously wronged, and others,
perhaps, are unscrupulous scoundrels.
But these have sway to greater or less
extent, a society is now corrupted, in
all the States, and Arkansas may be
subjected to the domination of men no
woi-- e than they who reign at other
Southern capitals. i hese reflections
can. of course, have no reference to the

ARKANSAS TRAVELER.
W. (.'. Falkner, an aged and respected

citizen of Little Rock, hag world-wid- e

fane- - as the "Arkansas Traveler. He
born in Scott county, Kentucky, on

the thirty-fir- st of March, 1904. His
father was Nioholas Kaikner, a Vir
ginian, who moved to "tne uarK auu
blood v ground'' in 1790. His mother
was .Miss Sallie Cropper, of Snow Hill,
Maryland.

Colonel Falkner, or "Sandy," as he is
commonly called, came to Arkansas in
January, 1831, and was thenceforth a
platit-r- ". In 183 he became acquainted
with Waller Wright, the original squat-
ter of the song and story known as the

Arkansas Traveler.'' Wright, on the
then Irontier, lived with an Indian wife.
He hud heard in the "settlements" parts
of s . ral tunes. These he conjoined,
aud ace impanied with hum-dru- m words.
Color . I Falkner added these together
and Liade the tune and concurrent story
know ti as the "Arkansas Traveler."
Colonel Falkner is most kindly gener-
ous and of amiable disposition. He is
most impulsive and of strong personal
and local attachments. He entered the
Confederate army and served with dis-
tinction as Colonel of a famous Arkan-
sas regiment. He may be seen every
dav the streets of .Little Kock,
where he indulges his excellent taste for
music aud story-tellin- g.

UI EDITOR AND POLITICIAN.
Edwin Bancroft was born in West

Stock oridge, Massachusetts, February
18, 18 a He is of the same stock as the
great historian, the present Minister to
ti-- .- He was left an orphan at the
age i i three years, and went to live with
his gt jiidfather, in Western .New lork
In 1851 he went to Illinois, for tour
years iie was at school in Knox College,
working on a farm for his board and
payimr his own way in that excellent
institution. In 1858 he went into the
Oou-ia- s and Lincoln campaign, and
made the canvass in the interest of Mr.
Douglas. In May, 1861, he enlisted as a
private in layiors famous Lhicago bat
tery. He followed General Grant in all
his (."cat campaigns of the West, and
was promoted tor distinguished gaJiant
ry a: icksburg. ant! was assigned to
the command of colored troops when
mustered into the service. While at
Helena, Arkansas, he organized a light
battel y of colored troops, which
was , r.,u,iuuced by Inspector-Gener- al

Murray and General Thomas
the I' -- t drilled and equipped in the ser
vice. In 1865 he was mustered out of
service, and married and settled at De-val- ls

Bluff, ou While river. During
the process of political reconstruction in
Arkansas he espoused the cause of the
Republican party, and published the
H'ic River Journal under his mau- -

ageu'. it the ablest Kepublican paper in
the state. He was eminently conserva-
tive in his views, and was the first man
in the uited States, it is said, who, in
a regular convention, nominated Grant
for Dbe Presidency. The Arkansas State
Couveution was the first held, and he
offered the resolution instructing the
deb g les to vote for Grant, at Chicago.
He :isrinated the treaty with Brooks
which made Clayton Governor of Ar-kan- s:

s. In 187(1, he was an aspirant for
Cougre s, aud was defeated in conven-
tion bv Judge Hanks. He was the
friend of McDonald in the Senatorial
eonte-- t with Clayton. He started the
Liberal movement in 1869, and was th
leader iu gettiug up a delegation to Cin
cinnati. He made the canvass of the
First ( 'ongressioiial district in behalf of
the Lnieral movement, and published a
newspaper in Little 14t-- in that inter
est. I luring the recent Senatorial con
test, which resulted in the election of
Colon Dorsey, he was one of the
stauuehest supiKjrters of Dorsey, as he
was a speaker and writer in behalf of
the hapless Greeley.

Bancroft is universally well esteemed.
He is generous to a fault, and full of
kindly impulses. There is no guile in
Bancroft and if he should ever wander
away from his State, where his face is
familiar in every' uut and hovel and
abode of opulence, he may be recog-
nized by his bald, red pate, his huge
bead and laughing eyes, and ruddy-cheek- s

aud protruding abdoinen. He is
rather corpulent aud short withal, and
wears a very short coat and is com-
monly adorued with a smashed, broad-brimme- d

hat from beneath which exude
the s .ft, ruddy, sunny ringlets of the
charming, smiling Itancrott. He is
popular and potent at the capital, aud
Mr. Dorsey is indebted to Bancroft more
than any other one man for his seat iu
the I 'nitexl States Senate.

PERSONAL.

W. E. Woodruff, jr., aud Captain
John 1). Adams, are now sole owners of
the laltle Rock Gazette, Mr. Blocker
having sold his interest lo these gentle-
men.

John EL Kearney, Philadelphia; H.
P. Reid, Mississippi; E. F. Miller, Mis
sissippi; j. a. r aut JNew lork; Al.
Havs, Jackson, Mississippi; lhouias J.
Chenowith, St. Louis; W. J. McDarmit,
Covington, Tennessee; G. W. Huntley,
agent Martinetti Ravel pantomime
troupe; M. K JHanay, Jacksonport, Ar
kansas: Jonu . Morrison. St. louis;
Ole Bull and troupe, are at the Peabody
Hotel.

PlSTKIl

I. O. It. B.

likANI) ljOIKifc, No. 7, L O. K. B.,
Meoiphis, January 2, is" ..

The following resolutions were sub-
mitted and adopted by the Grand
Lodge:

Jteg'jlved, That the thanks of the
D. G. L. an- - due aud hereby
tendered to Euphrates and Hed-dek- el

Lodges for their muuy favors
aud polite attentions to the members of
this body, aud that we will keep in
grateful remembrance their kindness
ant) liberality to us during our stay in
Memphis.

Iteaoived, That the thanks of this Dis-
trict Grand Lodge are hereby tendered
to the officers aud members of the Mem-
phis Club for their kind invitation to
their theatrical periormance on Sun-
day eveuiug, January 19, 1878.

JtvHOlved, That these reaolutiaus be
published in the Avalanche and Ar

ia svi pkai., of this city, the Israelite, of Cin
cinnati, and me Jewui Ztme, of .New
York.

fKsgued; H1MONWEIL,

AUst: Lew Wkxleu, U. St.

i KODuRJi POHL,
ADLBB.
WAKBtRi..

t oiuimttee.

W aooenkj, 317 Main street, has the
finest iiierchaut-tailonii- g establishment
in the city; the largest assortment of
go .His fresh from the hands of the
porter.

A neglected cough, cold, or sore
throat, which might be checked by a
simple remedy, like "Brown's Bronchial

19 Troches," if allowed to progress may
terminate seriously.

Gkktljexkn who wish to drees ele- - Economy For ireuUemen u send their
gsvntly.and at the same time save money, fall and winter clothing to be cleaned or
should go at one to Waggener's, 31 7 dyed and repaired, to Hanson k W'alk-Mai- u

street. He is doing a C. O. D. buai- - BR, 246 becond street, for they make a
Ubss - no bad debts,-- small proHto. apecaalty-- of UkAt kjjiu of work.

The

A GHOSTLY MESSAGE.

lalib!ers Is MedinmisUc Knowl
edge Hare a Fearful Reckoning

Before Them.

Compensation in the ipirR-La- A

Delegation from a Coterie of Ten
Million t hosts Hake a Rev-

elation to the Local.

Tbej Give Him a CommissionThe l n

Jast and Inconsiderate Conduct
of the "Rappers"

To the Dead Do Nothing but What is

int.

The following communication was
made in strict confidence and friendship
about eleven o'clock last night, while
the local was toasting his shins in front
of the fire, up-stai- in the office. The

t , , , , u rif if iu ... SfinMt Qlwl V i -

dently fair, that the rational mind of
the local was captivated by it, and con
cluded to publish the same. The hard
lot of those spirits is pitiable:

Mr. Local of the Appeal You
enjoy an enviable reputation all through
spiritdom, as well as along Main street,
for being a great lover of justice and an
uncompromising enemy of all hum-
bug. Hence it is you are troubled with
this visit and this communication.
There are two dozen of us here, boys
and girls, iu a line stretching from the
back of your chair to the top of the
stairway, outside the door. We are a
delegation from a coterie of about ten
million spirits, that belong to the same
family. Some of us are dead twenty-seve- n

hundred years, and others have
beeu iu spirit-lan- d only seven days. We
have been sent to you to protest against
the unfeeling ways of man-
kind in these later days. Those
of us who are fortunately out
of the flesh only a hundred years enjoy
comparative repose and a certain philo-
sophic ease that is quite agreeable,
while we of recent dissolution are af-

flicted beyond endurance by our friends
on earth. I myself left the tlesh very
reluctantly, it is true, with a certain
susceptibility to cold and heat, anil it
irks me much to be summoned away
from my first sphere, where lam learn
ing Ide A a t"s ot everla-suut- : psy
chology, to wait on this person Hbifii
and that fellow Foster, whenever any of
my living relations choose to calf for
me. .Soto voce Confound my living
relations; and d u their progress. The
two dozen boys and trirlfl here have l?en
afflicted in the same way for the last
year or two, particularly. It seems as
though mankind was beeoruiug soft in
the brain. Common prcptiety ought to
suggest to them the decency and de
corum of letting us alone. lhey
would feel indignant were any--

rude person to disturb our sleeping
mouldering clay in the grave. They
would be apt to fight and curse and go
to law if our bodies were hawked about
and our skeletons exhibited at shows, at
fairs and at race-trac- for money lv
mountebanks. Why do they allow
mountebanks to hawk our souls about
aud exhibit them formonev? Mr. Local
just think of it in the gravity of your
own sensible profundity. A pallrey at
the circus or an organ-grinder'- s monkey
is treated with more consideration. Mr.
Foster wants to make five dollars, and
here comes a long pull at the bell from
the Overton Hotel to the sphere we in
habit and out we have to trot from our
comfortable winter-uuarter- s and hurry- -

along through strata of freezing air and
realms of snow and belts of storm, until
we stand at his elbow ready to do his
bidding that he may make five dollars
and some of our relations may have a
morbid curiosity gratified. Is it fair, is
it just, is it zentlemanly? The
hor?e gets his oats and thej
swine his swill for doing service
to man. Even the dog, mongrel, man
srv "purp,'' or useless hound as he may
be. Eets his bone for pleasine his master,
but we eet nothing. There is one deli
cate lad among us who has been dead
but three months, and during that time
his loving father called for him five
hundred times, while his aunt, who
lives five thousand miles away from his
father, called for him three thousand
times. The aunt is now asleep, and the
father's medium is uead-druu- k; hence
this respite. The boy is nearly worried
to death again by the idiotic importu-
nities of his relatives. Just at the mo-
ment when we are all comfortably seat
ed round a circle of our own, in our
winter-uuarter- s, up in our primary
sphere, getting off our lessons in meta-
physics, up raps a message! and the
whole business must be dropped; half a
dozen of us, perhaps, have to start out
on a long journey earthward, in
the worst of weather, to as-

sist at a seance, where the most
ulgar sort of tobacco-chewer- s, wine- -

bibers, swearers and chamberers are
congregated, and thus we are compelled
to suffer witnout compensation. Mr.
Local, I leave it to you; is it not clearly
agaiust all principles of justice? Would
not any fair-mind- judge, like FlippiD,
who hates humbug, too like yourself
lecide that conduct of that sort on the
part of hlollis and foster is unpardon
able'? It is agaiust the laws of good
society. It is ungentlemanly, and it is
eminently unchristian. It is taught in
the classics, that T just got into when
the inexorable mandate came, "Of the
dead say nothing but what is good."
Mr. Local, allow me to add to that, as
useful in these days of gross selfishness
and spiritual darkness, "To the dead do
uothing but what is just" for we have
rights as well as you, aud though we
may la? afflicted for a time by unthink-
ing people, the day of reckoning will
come, aud those who afflict us will have
to pay the penalty. You know, Mr. Lo-

cal, there is justice in the spberes.and the
system of compensations will be as
riidly carried out in the spirit as in the
materia world. "With desolation is
the whole world made desolate because
men will not think iu their hearts."
Mr. Local, tell these people that our long
journeys will have to be for,
yea, every h nrbreadth motion, and
every scintillation of intelligence must
have a compensation somehow. I ell
them to be wise in time and to take
lessons from the thiugs that lie around
them. Let a man fire off a rifle perpen-
dicularly in the ail and the ball will re
turn upon his bead with the same force
that it was discharged trom the mouth
of the piece, and it will kill him rigid
compensation and equilibrium the
corelatiou and constancy of natural
forces. Here iu this spirit world the
laws are equally fixed. Ten ton of
purgatorial coal ou the heud of him who
summons a spirit from his sphere to do
a foolish thing! Tell the people to be
wise and just. Let these spirits
show us the same consideration that
Leubrie shows his ass compensate
him with oats though he doeth
nothing but only stand aud wait. This
animal reminds us all, two dozen boys
aud girls from the spirit land, to tell
you that Mardi Gras is now approach-
ing, and that jolly festival will serve as
a sort of excuse lor taking the minds of
the troubled and wretched soft-brain-

spiritists from the sphere above. Let
them follow Momus, and laugh for a
season, aud leave us in pece. Good-
bye.

There was a soli rustle as of the sound
of dried gossamer in the sunshiue, a
gentle flash of pale blue light, aud the
local was alone. Moreover, the fire had
nearly burned the toes of his boots.
Raising up his eyes he saw Detective
Craumer standing beside him, big with
an item.

Joje Locke, 23d Main street, haa a
large atwortuient of stationery, booka
and all the late monthlies, weeklies; and
dailies.

fHK cheapest and best Stkam Dyking
and Cjubanino House in the city is at
24(3 Secouil street, Hunt & Hanson ' old
atand. HANSON A WALKER,

tit . A, ITEMS.

Go to Leddin's Business College.
Attend Robertson's Business College.
Attend J. Mook's Dancing Acade-

my, 233 Main.
Armstrong's Photographic Gallery,

No 211 Main street. Three faultless gem
pictures for Hfty oenta.

Joe Locke, at 236 Main street, tells
Ledger and Weekly for fifteen cents, or
any two papers of the same grade at
that price.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mr. Bishop and bis supports gave War
Cloud at the Grand Operahouae last
night in a very creditable manner,
though not to so large an audience as
the merits of the performance deserved.
This is the fashionable night at the
Grand Operahonse, and Mr. BUhop
will take a benefit. War Cloud will be
repeated, and a large audience may be
expected. There will lie a matinee to-
morrow.

The I'beausr.
What is the horse opera at the

theater gets along very well. A circus
under gaslight and surrounded by all
the splendors of a theater, shows to five
times more advantage than under can-
vass in the garish light of day. The
beauty of a circus cannot be seen proper-
ly except in a theater sucn as the New
Memphis. The charm of bare-
back riding is hightened by
the surroundings, and what the
clown does appears twice as funny and
twice as pleasing, with the tinsel of the
stage to set it off. Hereafter the people
will clamor for stage performances, and
eschew the arena in toto. A neat ring,
well carpeted and cleanly surrounded on
all sides with attractive scenery, adds
immensely to a circus. The perform
ances of the barebacked rider become
pleasing instead of fearful; and the
teats of the wonderful wire-walk- er is a
thing to be enjoyed. By the way
there is an astonishing wire-walk- er at- -
utcueu to noDiuson s circus. All who
delight in tremendous things ought to
see this performer. The day following
the first performances ot Robinson's
troupe at the Theater, we gave a brief
uouce oi an cne principal leatures. We
have only to add that the show becomes
ripe and mellow as it goes along, and
that the house was not uncomfortably
crowded last night. There Is to be a
matinee to morrow.

imm, Hie Comedian.
Of this great artist, who, for over

twenty years, has held a high place in
the front rank among comedians of the
better class, the St. Louis Globe of Sun
day thus discourses: "John E. Owens,
whose 'Solon Shingle,' 'Dr. Pangioss,'
'Caleb Plummer,' and 'Joshua But-terb- y'

are so well known and appreci-
ated both in America and in Great
Brit u u. was born in Ijverpool, Eng-
land, in 1823, and is of Welsh parent-
age. He was brought to the Cnited
States when hut three years of age by
his parents, who first settled in Balti-
more, Maryland. His career commenced
under the management of William E.
Burton, at the National Theater. Phila
delphia, where he hail been raised.
Iu 184 he reappeared in that
city at the Museum as 'Jack Hum
phreys' in Turning the Tables, for the
oeueni or Mr. uavid f. Bowers. In
1849- -0 he became manager of the
Baltimore Museum, and in ISo-- ' John
Brougham induced him to inaugurate
wiui nis performances tsrcugtiam's Ly-
ceum, afterward the Broadway Theater,
New York. In June, 1852, Owens went
to Europe, and, becoming a Conti-
nental tourist, ascended Mont Blanc,
as Albert Smith had done, and, like
the Knglish author, gave a series
of Mont Blanc entertainments, but
in this country. In 1854 he
managed the Charles Street Theater,
Baltimore. He was a member of Pla-cide- 's

New Orleans Varieties Company,
one of the 1 est known to dramatic an-
nals, and in the subsequent season, 1859,
he liecame manager of that theater and
engaged one of the most talented com-
panies that could be obtained. The Va-
rieties! It numbered in the stock,
Owens, Sothern, George Jordan, Hol-
land, Couldock, Bass, Miss Charlotte
l !i uipson, hara .Stevens, Mrs. Boyee
an:! others known to theatrical fame
In August, 1S64, Owens opened at Wal
lace s, then the Broadway Theater
auu ptayeu a oriuiant engage- -
men i. ne look tne uothamites by
storm. Again Owens visited England.
and opened at the Adelphi, London, as
" Solon Shingle." The critics, among
wnemwasjonn uxenford, of the Lion- -
lou limes, were astonished that Ameri
ca could produce such a comedian
Returning to America, he again, in 1866.
appeared at w attack s as 'John L nit,
in Mrs. Bateman's comedy of Self. Mr.
Owens has been for some time at the
head of a combination troupe
and met with decided success. He
is an actor of rare abilities, and a man
of muck culture and refinement. The
snows of Mont Blanc may now have
got into his locks, which were like the
win ot the raven, but it will require
the ice of age to abate his naturally
eiasiic constitution, ne is an artist.
That said, all is said. And so we leave
Ur. Pan gloss to deliver bis own creden

ttals personally from the stage," which
he will do in Memphis, at the Opera- -
nouse, on .Monday nignt.

Irs Bowers.
Ine great Mrs. Bowers. princiDal

tragedienne of the American stage, after
i most oritiiant engagement at St.
Louis, will succeed the circus at the
l'heater next week. The sawdust will
be swept up and the scenery put in
place, and we shall have the regular
classic drama upon those boards in a
style never surpassed.

Ole Bull's Cone.rt Te-Nle-

it is too late in tne dav to say an v- -
tuing in commendation of Ole Bull.
His reputation as a great artist was
made before the latest generation had
seen the light of day. Nearly forty
years ago he was one of the pronounced
masters oi tne violin. A pupu of Paga-nin- i,

the most renowned of violinists,
he more nearly approaches his master
than any of the violinists known to the
world since. His peculiarity, akin to
that of the master, is that of a soul-fel- t

expression which reaches the heart of
he untutored, and captivates those who

have the advantage of a technical edu
cation iu music. He is "master o'er
himself," and therefore leads the hearts
and understanding of his hearers cap-
tive. He has no tricks: he disdains the
motives that impel so many musicians
to eater to the "mob." He is profound-
ly convinced of the mission of his art.
and acts up to promptings that com- -
Krt with that conviction. Wher

ever he has traveled (and where
has he not?l this quality has been
recognized as his most prominent, and

as secured lor him the esteem as well
i the respect of the most cultivated

musicians and the love of the people.
He unites to largeness of heart the in-

dependence of a true and noble artist,
devotion to music and a knowledge of
the capacity of the most wonderful of
all instruments that makes him a prince,
a leader among violinists. Mr. Glad-
stone, Premier of England, recently said
that more could be claimed for the violin
than for the steam engine. In saying
this he must have had the great music 11

missionary, who is to appear before our
people in his memory. Ole
Bull has beeu everywhere, and every-
where is hailed the violinist without a
rival. Here is the programme for to-

night:
HAH! 1.

Piano Solo,
(Liszt i

Paraphrase Kiaoleltu. '

air. josepn Hart Deuck.
Largo Al Factotum. "Barberedl Seviglla, (Kos

ntiR. .vkuui reiiniii!Violin Solo, Allegro MaestosoiPaganinJ

Polonais

Violin
Bull)

Mignon," (Thomas),
Ole Bull.

Miss Untziella Hiduowsv.
Solo. Slciliano and Tarantella, (Ole

Ole Bull.
STER.MISMION PART II.

Piano Solo, Fautusiv sur ' Belsarlo," (Go-ri-a

Mr. Joseph Hart Deuck.
Ballad, ' Who's at my Window," (Osborne)...

Miss tjlraziella Hidgway.
Tarantella, " Neopolitana,'' (Rossini)

Signor Ferranti.
Violin Solo, Introduction and Variations,

"Lily Dale,'' lOle Bull) Ole Bull.
N. B. In order that those who deal re to listen

lo the last piece on the proirruiuine may not be
disturbed by those who prefer lo leave at that
tiiue. an intermission ol a few minutes will
tie made previous to the Duett, after which
those present are politely requested to remain
in their seaU until the entf of the perform
ance.
Duett, " Crispiuo.' fti ot-- )

Miss Rldgway and Signtir Ferranti.

Notice
B. X. P.

the want advertisement of

Spiritual lectures at Assembly Hall,
Sunday, twenty-eight- h of January.
Morning subject "Bible Objections to
.SpiriUialism.'' Opposers are requested
to write their objections and lay them
ou the speaker's stand. Evening sub-
ject '"The Future Life, or Evidence of
a Spirit Entirely Drawn from the Occult
Forces." Questions answered at close
of lecture. Admission free.

J. H. WAtsUKNfiK,

Merchant Tailor, aad t iotkier.
317 Main Street.

No.

MExrHiS, January 14, 1873.

Editors Ap;eal: Gentlemen I de- -

Wanted to rent a reeideuce, near sire to Inform the readers ot your valu-th-e

center of the city. Address A. B. C. ' able paper that I am conducting the
this office. tailoring business at No. 317A Main

street, four doors south of the Peabody
No cigars or tobaccos sold iu my sta- - Hotel. I have an excellent stock of

ttonery store Joe Locke, 236 Main goods, and one of the most artistic cut- -
street. All ttie pictorials ten cents ters la America, "jkxki nis anu saus--

LAW REPORTS.

Crlaalaal Cearrt- - Fllppla, Jadge
The following cases are set for trial
y. Witnesses and defendants on

bond must be in attendance promptly :

128, J. R. Moore; 128, C. B. Norris; 1,3,
Robert Morris; 269, James Cornell ; 325,
Angelo Marre; 331, John Marre; 335,
Asa Searcy; 455, Lewis Sturgeon; 373,
Watkins Dyson; 380, Theophilus Wil-
liams; 381, W. H. Milliken; 382. Sam
Levy; 387, Connor Haugh; 400, Ed.
Crawford; 448, R. C. Walker: 487, Jack
Wren, Wm. Kirbv and Henrv Belmont;
526, Isaac McNeal; 542, Jerry Enright;
544, C. M. Smith; 548. Andrew Loga- -
marsmo; o60, tieorge Mill; 564, Archie
Taylor; 565, Ed. Clark; 662. Julius
Winchester; .165, John Butler; 556, Ben
jamln Borgman.

First Irrnll 4'oort Meiskell. Jntlge.
To-day- 's calendar contains the follow

ing cases: 130, McCarver vs Jamison:
196, Roberts vs Brinkley; 248, Brinkley
vs Evans; 480, Eisman et al vs Hough
aud Ayers; 481, Reed A Markhane vs
Mahan ; 488, Taylor vs Tuttle et al; 493,
N'orment et al vs Worsham; 496, Elliott
vs Morrissey 500, Slate vs Whitemore:
501, Keefvs Filbert etal; 502, Fennell
vs Filbert et al; 508, Wilkinson vs Fil-
bert et al; 515, Briggs A Peterson vs
Bankhead; 520, Humes, ad'r, vs Com-merei- al

Bank, et al ; 523, Corey vs Briggs
4 Peterson ; 527, Hatch vs Waggouer et
al; 542, Ryan va Reily, ext'rx; 546,
Fisher vs Williams; 547, Coffee use vs
Robinson; 548, Pepher vs Weyhe: 570,
Creighton vs Smith ; 577, Briggs &. 'Pet-
erson vs Whitemore et al ; 578, Selby
vs Hicks; 582, McCardy vs Briggs and
Surpart; 591, Smith, adm'r, vs Dwyer;
596, Low vs Bain ; 600, Cirode vs With-
ers; 602, Lomax vs Kelly and Ryan;
603, Tennessee National Bank, use, vs
Bingham ; 604, Tennessee National Bank,
use, vs Bingham.

)ecnl I'irralt l oan- - Hslsey. ntlg-r-.

noy le, link.
day the following cases will be

called for trial: 3699, Wetter vs Myers;
72, Mitchell vs Hester A Lewis: 111,
Burnett, executor, vs Ayers; 315, Ho-
mer vs Wiuters; 318, Pollock vs Swan:
326, Mays vs Colgan: 350, Rhodes vs
Jackson Insurance Company; 377,
Meath vs Hughes; 496, Watson vs Delap
et al; 4f7, Sayers vs Owen; 546, Amis
and wife vs Johl; 578, Decker vs
Brown; Craft fc Co. vs Duncan;
586, Woltering vs Healey; 587, Ken-dir- g

vs Jelley; 590, Stillman vs
Porter, et al; 595, Harbert vs Armour:
598, (ile. vs Glenn; 601, Mannerine
vs Winters; 607, Levy vs Roberts; 608,
Ferguson vs Wheeler; 611, DeCoursey
et al vs Royster & Co. ; 616, Coffee vs
Keck et al; 518, McClure vsChrisp et al;
631, Bowers vs Kirtland; 636. Glenn A
Son vs Hitzfield; 636, Griffin vs Sayers;
646, Mala testa vs Atlantic and Missis- -

"'PP'iC Steamship Company; 664
Stephens & Day vs Langford; 665
Cirode & Corona vs Finnie; 666, Trigg
vs .Morgan ; b6, Mitchell vs laherty ;

6iU, Kline vs Zimmerman.

THE RIVER.
Sadden t nature in the Weather Heavy

Ice Floating Navigation

Boats D liable to Bt to the Landing-Riv- er

Telegrams.

Business Improving Eleven Boats to
Lpave To-da- y Redaction in Passage

Rates from St. Louis.

River Personals Narrow Escape
Captain Xears from Orowning.

The Suit or the Sabine vs. the Richmond
$37,000 at Issue.

Accident to the Dexter A Produce
Boat Sunk by the Ice.

The Idlewild at the Bank Twenty-fiv- e

Miles Above this Point Levee
Matters.

Desperate Straggle Between Tom Burns
and a Cotton-Thie- f.

Baals Leaving To-Da- y.

Friars Point Phil Allis
Uafles Point 8. W. i'hekk
1 Lilies Point rKANK KoKREST
St. Louis St. Joskph
Vicksburg City or V icssbi-ru-.

White river Pat Cllbi-r3-e

V'lcksbum ii. C. Wolf
Cairo C.MMA C h.I.I.1. tt
New Orleans John Kyle
New Orleans SHANNON
Cincinnati Jas. D. Pakkeb

Phil Allin
Legal Tender
Pat Cleburne
John Kyle
James D. Parker....
Frank Forrest.
Skillinger...

Point

Leiral Tender riv
New Orleans

In Fart.
Pat John

Li. I ranK rorrest
Rivera and Weatker.
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b
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White riv
White riv

Cairo
Cincinnati

Hales Point
Cincinnati
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Skillinger

Phil Allin, Cleburne, Kyle, lames
rarkcr,

fhere are occassiouallv rapid changes
and suiideu alterations in freight rates,
but the change in the weather since our
last report exceeds anything of the kind
we have seen recently. ignt iietore
last it was cool but cloudy, aud yester
day morning the wind changed to the
west, causing a decline in the tempera
ture of several degrees, and during the
afternoon and evening the wind blew
strong from the southwest, the mercury
tailing to thirty degrees above zero, and
at night twenty -- seven degrees above or
live degrees below the freezing point
W ith the change in the weather there
came heavy floating ice in the river that
ran past the city all day, and up to a late
hour at night, interfering greatly with
boats getting to the levee as it floated in
and tilled up the current on this side of
the river, occupying a space of perhaps

hundred yards aud lodged between
the boats already at the bank
and the shore, crowding them
considerably, but did them no injury
further than to stretch their lines taut.
But few, if any, expected the ice this far
down, and boats going up that left here
two days since, have, it seems, made
but little headway on its account. The
James D. Parker had her bow scratched
and considerably, and other boats
fared as bad. The Frank Forrest, though
she tried for hours,could not get through
it to come to the landing, and went
across the river. The ferryboat, John
Overton, was in the same predicament,
while the Parker was fully two hours
getting in to the bank. The ice is from
three to five inches thick, and comes
doubtless from the Mississippi above
Cairo. It will probably run out y,

but the cold weather last night will
make it harder than ever. The river
rose two inches here yesterday,
and at night was nearly--

stationary, and twelve feel eleven
inches above low water mark. The
Arkansas continues to rise slowly, aud
has six and a half or seven feet in the
channel. White river has a still greater
depth, and the other Southeru tributa-
ries are iu excellent boating order. The
changes reported by signal telegrams
since our last report are as follows: A
rise of six inches at Shreveport, and one
inch at Pittsburg. Also a decline of
seven inches al Nashville, twenty-on- e

inches atinciuuati, and three inches
at Cairo, while at Vicksburg, Louisville,
St. Louis and Davenport the river was
stationary.

By Teleg-rapk- .

Cairo, January 23. The river is
stationary. Weather cold and cloudy,
with a slight snow. Arrived: Atlantic,
St. Louis, 1 p.m.; Belle of Memphis, St.
Louis; City of Vicksburg, 8t. Louis.
Departed: Henry C. Yeager, Cincinnati,
1 p.m.; City of Helena, St. Louis, 4

p.m. ; Raven, St. Louis, 4 p.m ; Babbage,
St. Louis 5 p.m. ; Belfast, New Orleans,
6 p.m.

Louisville, January 23. The river
has fallen (i inches, and has H feet water
in the canal and 9 feet in the chute.
The weather is cloudy and rainy. Mer
cury 42". C onsiderable
in trom the Allegheny

of

Smoky City and Grand Lake No. : are
pulling tows through tne canal. Faw-- j
ett dt Sons are making arrangements

to unload their coal-hoa- ta sunk at the
foot of Sand island, as soon as the river
falls enough to see the coal. They think
all of it can be saved.

NatwOsULEAjii8,Jai!Uary 23. Arrived:
Louisville and Miuneola, Cincinnati;
Nick Longworth, Louisville: Exporter,
Arkansas river: Belle Lee. Memnhis.
Departed: Susie Silver, St. Louis,
Weather clear and pleasant.

N" ash vir.LE. January 23. The river
is falling, with 7 feet water on Har-pet- h

Shoals. The weather is cloudy and
cold, with indications of snow. Depart-
ed: John S. Bransford, Cpper Cumber-
land.

van8Vtixe, January 23. Weather
cloudy and cold. River has risen 2 feet.
The mercury ranges from 33 to 38.
The river is full of heavy ice. Port list ,...... . .i tr.ii a rs - I . : ry ., n rni- ---uF. ncmiiaii, o y.m. : r ayeiie, ie of a few momenta, getting theam. Down: Belle iD.m. nii,i t.u hnnt this timo i- - .i, ,.. i

January 23. Down : the darky to together. rdOlencoe, City of Alton. Weather clear
and cold. River stationary.

St. Louis, January 23. The river has
fallen 8 inches. Weather mild, with a
driving snow storm last night. The
Grand Tower, from Memphis, aud the
Colorado, from VicksbuK. were delayed
last nignt ou account of the snow storm.
ana did not arrive until noon. The St.
Luke, Julia and Richmond were unable
to run to-d- from the same cause. The
Great Republic will leave if
the storm ceases. The Alice is reported
aground at Horse Tail bar. The follow
ing are the rates to New Orleans : 75c
for flour; 37 K' for pound freiKht.

Cincinnati, January i!3. The river
is falling, with M reet water in the chan-
nel, and is full of heavy floating ice.
Weather cloudy. No boats arrived or
departed except tow boats with barges.

fiTTSBCKo, January a. The river
is aliout stationary, with 9 feet 3 inches
water in the channel. Weather cloudy
and snowing.

Little Rock, January 23. Weather
clomly and cold. The river has fallen
6 inches y, and now has 5 feet 9
inches water in the channel.

Levee 9f alters.
Considering the number of arrivals, a

fair business was done at the river yes-
terday. The Legal Tender brought
down seven hundred and seventv-eieh- t
bales of cotton from White river. The
Pat Cleburne from the same stream had
seven hundred and sixty-si- x bales for
thin city, one hundred and
twenty-eigh- t bales at the mouth of
W htte river, and brought here also two
hundred and eighty-thre-e sacks of seed,
arriving too late to return last night.
The Phil Allin brought two hundred
and fourteen bales of cotton and one
thousand and eighty sacks of seed. The
John Kyle came dowu from Cairo with
a good trip, putting out two hundred
tous here, and lays over. The James D.
Parker from Cincinnati arrived with
fully seven hundred tons of freight, and
all the passengers she wanted.

stnuners Maine To-da- y.

The Emma '. Elliott, Captain Bob
Riley, departs at twelve o'clock this
day for Cairo and St. Louis. Tom With-ledg- e

is her clerk.
The John Kyle leaves this morning

at ten o'clock for New Orleans direct.
Mr. William Brown is purser.

The Shannon, Captain Hicks king,
departs at ten o'clock this morning lor
New Orleaus and all way landings.

The passenger steamer Pat Cleburne
leaves as above this evening at five
o'clock Devalls Bluff, ror lrH"!UI paaaage

and all the usual way lauding. Cap
fain William Ashford commands, and
Messrs. Davis and Neil Booker are her
clerks.

The regular coast packet Phil Alliu,
Captain James Lee, departs at live
o'clock this afternoon for Friars Point
and all the usual way landings. Mr.
Wm. P. Gray is chief clerk.

The George W. Cheek, Captain
this afternisjn at Bveo'clork,

for Hales Point and all the usual way
landings. George Grilling is chief clerk.

The popular steamer St. Joseph, Cap-
tain Ed. Gray, will leave the elevator at
Ave o'clock this evening for Cairo, St.
Louis and all business landings.

The Citv of Vicksburg, Captain A. J.
Cartel-- , leaves this evening at five
o'clock for Vicksburg and all way land
ings.

The Frank Forrest, Captain T. P.
Sexton, leaves this afternoon at Ave
o'clock, for Hailes Point aud the coast
landings. O. K. Jopli is secretary.

The James u. farker, l aptain Bob
Wise, departs at live o'clock this after
noon for Cincinnati.

The George C. Wolf will leave this
evening for Jefferson, Shreveport and
all landings on Red river.

Mlnrellnaeons.
The Pink Varble goes to the Arkansas

from this city.
The Captain bam . .. Ad

ams, is the regular mail steamer for
Pine Bluff and Little Rock to leave
here

The good steamer Potomac, will back
out for Louisville aud Cin-
cinnati.

There is six and a half reet at Horse-
tail bar, below St. Louis. The St. Joseph
struck there when she come out, but
finally got over all right.

The St. Louis Barge Line have fixed
their New Orleans rates at ninety cents
per barrel on tiour and forty cents per
hundred on pound lots.

The Anchor Line have concluded to
reduce their cabin passenger rates from
St. Louis down this season, and are now
charging, including meals, ten dollars
to Memphis and fifteen dollars to Vicks- - j

burg. Without meals, six dollars to
Memphis and nine dollars to Vicksburg.

Captain William Kirker, of the Thorn-- '
as W. Means, narrowly escaped drown
ing below the mouth ot the Kentucky-river-

,

going up the Ohio. He was acci
dentally knocked overboard, and it was
some time betore nis absence was uiscov-ere- d.

When taken aboard he was al
most frozen, but proper efforts were suc
cessfully made for his recovery.

lhe suit of the steamer
owneis, Captaius Levi anil Shelby, of
New Albany, Indiana, rs. the steamer
Richmond, has leen set for trial before
Judge Dttrell, at New Orleans, ou the
twenty-eight- h instant, it will be recol-- ;
lected that the steamer Richmond ran
into the Sabine on the eleventh of Feb- -
ruary, 1S72, tearing her in two, for
which the Sabine sued the owners ofj
the Richmond in the sum of thirty-seve- n

thousand dollars
che Mary Boyd, coming down, passed

Pine Bluff at daylight yesterday- -

morning, and tne Uardanelle, going up
passed there at seven o'clock in the jaa
morning.

A teleK'um to --Major J. D. Adunis from
Little Rock announces a further rise of
live inches iu the Arkansas yesterday.
It rose tour feet at rortTibsou one week
last uight, and was then rising rapidly.
The greater part of the swell has al-
ready reached Little Rock.

lhe City of Augusta goes to White
river Milt tlarrv goes m
command.

The Arkansas Belle will be here to
leave eveniuir for Cairo
and

The .Shannon was due from Cairo last
night, lut had not arrived up to a late
hour.

The li. W. Skillinger, from Cincin
nati to Red river, via New Orleans,
passed down yesterdav raorning. She
had some freight to put out, but the
freight bill not heing sufficient to cover
the she took it ou down to ip

ou local packet.
The clerk of the steamer Dexter came

down from Island Thirty-fou- r on the
lett MM

uroaeu ov me ice. ne leaves ior t iiiro
bv rail this mornini; with patterns, etc..
and will have everything ready there
for repairs when the Dexter arrives.

The Legal Tender was taking her coal
from the levee, last night, and got about
two car-loa- that came by rail.

The Idlewild was reported vesterdav
as lying at the bank twenty-liv- e miles

xt--
.i roofTsTreived

to to
from

......... ..!....!- - ..r II... ol.ll M: .. . .,
oi liit- x uu rxiiiu y iftsie may ,

to tne ice below a distance of eiirlit
feet and striking his head, was seri-
ously injured.

A produce-lxia- t, containing perhaiisi
ten thousand bushels of ear-oxir-

ice is running sunk by the heavy at the foot of Va
lue louowiug ion street yesterday moruin, . i . . , tit. ,.,. a . ,aiuTu.i r '' . . ... .u(tco iks iudvim. nm us, our raiixiiui and everand to-d- ay Horner 4 Co, 4; R. watchful levee clerk and

and J. Watson and Captain A. H. Du- - very near sent to kingdoir
gan 1; O'Neilcft Co., 1. There are re--i come before last, and but hisporta of other lueses at Pumpkin Patch, presence and great "treuirthbut no particulars; much anxiety is felt would doubtless had his head ner-f- or

the boats at that point, as the ice is forated with a bullet or crushed avery heavy and hard. Arrived: John jelly on the hard stones of the levee it,
Departed Andy was about one o'clock moru-Bau-

Cincinnati; Kilgour, Falls, ing, when he was standing over a
wnaiauu uiu cow, .ttii xiicouo, auvro, lot cotton just aoove root of g.

The Oakland.takes down roe street, with an old cotton umbrelluabout 400,000 bushel of coim. The as a protector, that he heard a noL--e
barges belonging to the "W. Brown that, to his ear, told him iu a sec-we-

cut through by the Ice last night, ond that somebody was " pulling '' eoi.I i..,,. r u ur I. .I . r a ii . A .. a. X . . , , w. ........ ... . . , .eacu. cauies irum ail sources uv ceuts ucuuu oissjro giuiaauscu, xouio, irj were savcxi ojt uic juuu nainiau, uill irom one 01 tne Dales !U th? Very ot
and other iu proportion. spectfully, J. H. wauoener. and taken over the falls. Steamers 'he was near; and creeping

around .titiousiy to the west side, he
suddenly came upon a large double-liste- d

jdarkey, with a huge sack containing
about two hundred pounds of the
staple, that he had stolen and
was just hi the act of throwing
upon his shoulder to " tote oft."
Having no weapons, not even a jack-knif- e,

Tom thought he would arrest the
thieving scoundrel without trouble, and,
snapping the catch on the handle i if his
umbrella, as if cocking a pistol, he de
manded or me oarsy to iay .town his
cotton and submit quietly to arrest. Bat
in this he counted without his host, for
the darky suddenly drew a large-bore- d
derringer and, planting its muzzle with-
in a few inches of Tom's mouth, he
pulled the trigger; but, fortunately for
Tom, the cap did not explode. Then
war to the knife was instantly declared
and, dark as it was, Tom grappled the
eoloretl rrlsnt snrf ncruwlul .A.. .....

nus u iu
Vernon.

icksbcko, went grass

Clarksville,

damages.

Evansville.

wnarfage
some

of

vesterday

i

standing

roiled over and over down bill.
lorn, colored highness
a thump on his cranium every
time he was uppermost, until they
got nearly to the water's edge, when the
darky made a huge lunge not at Tom,
but to get away; but didn't succeed ae
well as he thought he would, as the
light-weig- Thomas stuck to him like
a brother, and did not let go until the
darky had lost his coat, vest, part of his
underwear, and a shoe; and, being un
able to hold on longer, the fellow broke
and ran up the hill like a deer, outrun-
ning Mr. in going a block. Tom
secured the stolen cotton, though, and
has a portion of the wearing apparel of
the "nig' which he will keep as tro-
phies. During all the scramble he re-
ceived only one or two slight scratches,
and thinks himself fortunate in gettiug
off so well.

FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.
pin , sua Ht. Louts c

Far Colnmboa, Cairo and at
sT.am-- r r..n.IA I. ELLIOTT

KOOXTl ii. i.Ilev miui.rttes Hoove 111 I a UAY. Juiuh.'v -- 4ftt
at hi o'clock m.

Jaat AD. STORM, Treasurer.
lIlls i SI. Loots racket
Hickman, Cairo aad St. Lonis,

si-a- ST. JT ..
Ed. Bra

Pv kH ousi

For

Leaves as above THIS
at 5 o'clock p.m.

master,
DAY, Januarv

ill. STUftM. Treasurer.

FOR VICKSBURG.
enspsxla aaa M. UsJi stack e mmmi

CJ. . Nail Llae.For Htiena. Chlcol, Ureenrlile, Vicksburg
and Wav Unitlnn

Str. CITY OF VICKSBCKIi.
A. J . Carter master
wiiiiegvf the tlavaUT Bulletins-- . THi bA
Jan. Jttn. at jo clock p.m.

lal AD. 1QRM. Treasurer.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
White I 111 In r I In.FUit SEW ORLEANS AND THE BEN DM

John Ityle,.. m. iiuu-iiiuso- ..master w. Brown clerr.ijas lain Uii, Jan.iath. alio a.m.
Apply to R. W. LItiHTBURN h., AgeuL
.'24 W) Front st rt--

Far V Iraskart. S slrbri and Jtw Orleans.
Th.- - splentlld rassenger steamer

jjsg Shannon.
llll NU ... MaNl.r

ueaves i ii in day Jan. '.'tth. a;
for J.icksouDort "r aPpi to

...

MII.I.K.R tnlNo. 2 Elliott Block, cor. Jefferson and Promt-nad- e

streets. , nm

FOR RED RIVER.
Carter Use at Red River Packet.For Jefferson. rsLreveport, Alexandria, Grand

Ecore and way landings,
Str. HI D. c. HOU H. n. Carter, master

ini.s e,egaut passenger .earner
wtl1 leave as above

ixi us ua.1. January at 4 p.m.
J.T. WAHHINtiTON. Agent,

ial'i ri

FOR OUACHTTA RIVER.
For Monroe, Camden and all points Ouachita

river.
Sitr. sit. iE .Crapsier, master

luiseiegnui sienmer win leave
as above

Ft.

--..vii txu.-- i i , January sua, at jFor rreisht or apply to
J.T. W.tLtsHl.VtiTON. Agent,

Madison street.

FOR CAIRO AND EVANS VI LLE.
Wempliis and Evi

Cairo and all Way

v-- s

Jorapaay
Columbus,

in

S.

Till Packet 'o.
ainliiiKs rtvan.s

Arkansas
ATCRDAY. Jan Jith. al n m

MILLER, Agent, No. J Elliott Block.
- Promenade street, foot Jefferson

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
Hempt.lt and Arkaaaaa Hirer Packet

4 oiupany C. N. Mali Liu For Pine
Bluff, Utile .'S. all points through to

smith.
CLARKSVILLE,s. B. AD AMls, Master

....:-- i e s uuove. KlJAY.illli lust.at j . will reshlp her freight at LittleIIock tor points above on the Fort tilbaon
JOHN N. HARBIN, Agent.

JaSI Office No. 1 Promenaue street.
Jtematais aad Arkansas Hirer PacketCompany t. Hail Line.
THE ELEGANT PAJ38KNUEB BOATS OF

leave Memphis lor all points on
Arkansas river TUESDAYS SATUR-
DAYS at 8 p.m.

JOHN N. HARBIN. Agent,
jaffi Office on Wharf noat, foot Court st.
Independent Arkansm Klver Mearr Pie. BLl.'sF and all wav ianil uirs.

Pink Varble.
tun renwick Master

oul.

Will leave SATURDAY, Jan. 25th, at j p.m.
t'y'J v rr . oi, r. n . .

lava

Hie.

and

p.m and

Una
and

s Bluff, Augusta Jacksonoont
fUBlME W. master

eieiuut passenger st earner
wilt as above

SHI """s aniurqi
For and

PAT J.
lhis
SAlLKDAi, January Ajih, at a p.m.
For freight or passage apply to

J. T. W.VSHINUTON. Agent,
4i Madison street.

W. P. WALKER, Agent,
W hurt boat, foot ol Court st.

JTThe steamer .at Cleburne was put inthe White nver trade for the accommodation
of the merchant of Memphis and the White
river valley, taking Thursday as the day oldeparture, between Legal Tender on

and uhe City ol Augusta ou Saturday.
But tke Legal Tender having lain overThursday, forces me take Saturday, whichI do in the tnture. ry Saturday. at a p.m. Shippers and passengers may
relv on ray punctual departure on that dayduring the season. w. J. ASHFORD,

JaJM Master Steamer Pat Cleburne.

FOR CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati aud Memphis Packet Co. For

cairo. f.vansvilie. Louisv-ii- t and Cincinnati,
Str. Potomac.

Jateiielor. ..master Frank Stein clerk
Leaves Jan. 25th. at 0 p.m.
For freight or passaee apply on Com pan "y
i, ., . i' . ......... ,m .... ,i ri v.vuj,aum

Foil

leave

until
shall

ii. v lse inasi
Leaves as abt
pun. For Ireigl

E. D. CiBB A

luo

sin.

'

i.'

.

s.

lo

W. WALKER, Sup t.

Ill l BbXIaj;
md Ohio River Pssksi cLOUISVILLE AJND CINCINNATI.
)tr. Jas. ll. Parker,

jiciniyre anu Bruce clerks
FRIDAY, Jan. V4th, at 5

)r passage apply to
l. Aetus. jab Front stress.

FOR WHITE RIVER.

Beniphis and While River Park. I Ca.
Klltott's railed Slates Ball Line.
Helena. Friar's Point. Carson's Concordia.

Terene, Devairs Blnfl, West Point, Searcy.
.xiigusia ana acusonpon.

pulecs.
master

Wcdmnu
Krelght received stall times by

bury on upper whan, toot of Jefferson st.
freight earried at card
S. B. MILLER. Agent, i Block,

corner Protnetlade and Jefferson stJoseph Elliott, isecretary. lain

jFor River.
John Kyle haviug the
Dexter with her wheels badly '0P BlnlT, Angtuta,

nfght
being

night

Kilgour,
guard

quick

JiWSEl'H.

Ashford,

SATURDAY,

The Splendid Passenger Steamer

PAT CLEBURNE,
W.J. Ashpokd... Master D. Davis..

LBAVEd EVERY

Thursday daring the season, at 5 p.m.

.F?'IrlK.b-- J r apply to JOHN T.
above. .She here on Tuesday niirht 1?;,01??: J aUson street, or w. p.

i di uis Mintriooat. Ot t OHMwitn nunoreu and twenty-fou- r freight it ail
utiles oi cotton ior xivausvine, anu ilouot- - '"
less went the bank escape the very siSt'SfSEInTl11 will Jn m!.od luut

paid to all ineavy ice. freight this to White river, andn. euiuiexj mill viuum ifcil iroin tne es't.tc .iwyb hi .mrnsinoori
t ,

on

was
ice

a ..ud iuiu
: watjbmau

came
for

mind
have

to

Cincinnati. :

John
oi trie

H.

I , i 1 1 1 . .. 1 ...uui
ecb, papers '

the
giving his

Burns

I

street

p.m.
passage

Belle

SAIL

Tues-
day

leavtnc

Hemp

yesterday,

passage

"ui,s,ii,

FOR HAILE'S POINT.

Kur Osceola, Randolph, ill Halle's Point
and UsS beutls.

s.w s. viixxa Dialed.

itu. Sunt.
Madison streeu

FOB FRIAR'S POINT AND BKNDrj
Xeuiphis, Helena Friar's Point Line.

rttmuner ajiLIi,j'amtM Lee
Leaves Memphis MONDAY, WElIs

riuuai, at 3 o p.m.. and K
evtry Tuesday Thursday and 'Jillat lu o'clock a.m.

Kir rreightoratiiiDiTla
stv: trysts:

T. S8t4MU Blaster,
Win mafietrt-woekl- tripe Mondaya, WadueJays and Krtdars, leaving at 6o'cloek p.mror ur paasaaa apply on taaro.

Jllli.

For

Str.

For

JLIUX.

MEMPHIS A5D YICKMBURt PKT CO.
far Mslssss, rra,,.,;JlWaia.

irSJTIOJ HTATEU AIL TO NAPOLBO.V

J. White,
Mar K. chaak If asir

Memphis and w Orleans Packet I aFoil .1IW O&LEAJIB AN L) TH E EFS im
-- jlimt Htr- - Belle ie.tiieC. misasr J. .S. SiUlivaii ,

Th la One steamer win leave as abnv. at,.:.
Thursday, January it, LiTJ,
Thursday, January 1973, at
Thursday, February ii, 1S73, at
Thursday, Y stortiary 27. i73, atThursday, March 1.1, ;VT3, al 4
Thursday, .March n . at 4 r
Thursday, April W73, at 4 o'c
Thursday, April at 4 o'et

JJK"I T.

BANKS.

MANHATTAN BANE
OF lEMPUlS, M,

Ho. 17 MADISON STREET
OKAUS 15

FOREIGN A3ID BOHENTIC EXCHASttK

i'M k.N, SUM UN M KU--

JLHD TRANSACTS

Menerai BaukJag aad CaUeetioo Basin ess
aWTuss Paid Car Non-real daa aast othrrs,

and the aucassary urn shed al
the lowest market rales. --M

Drafts for Hale on ail PaTu. of the
Used Ulobafln sums to sail purchasers.

- UETT,
noS a. bo Hi

C. C. GRAHAM. J. A. HiTiS. Jr

MECHANICS AND TRADEE3

BAJTK OF jVEMPHIS,
No. MacIIjsqxi St.

oisUccnroBn
C. U. URAHAM, J C F1ZER.
WILUAM dTEWART. W. C RUTLAND

J. A. HATH. Jr.
TRANSACTS A itKSKKAL

BAM(DIi and BROKERAGE BCSOSW
DEALS IN GOLD, SILVER. FOR.

.la. elan and louittic Uovp.
utt.T. -- t- :. s.

County Warrakls.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tOUUT H.

Ikattkeorigi;
humanity Is a

mentary cam
and sin

of painful a
preventive al
safe and sun:
Plus.

s Bonus

Mill

pated

as Dr. Tutts Vegetable

POIST, tijl
W. H. Tutt Dear Sir: I have b

for ave yean, and Have, with f.
patience, tried nearly everv pate
known to the people without
relief. It was suggested ,v some

take your Vegetable Pills, for
nnder obligations for said annas

M

your and as soon as there is an increasi
in the laznily, you may bet If it is a male thabis name shall be Tutt. Publish if yot
choose. J. a. DUS A LMM,

Hair Dyt arU llkr Mnair.

CAITIOV
LEA A- mills' Wsmaefskirc MmBuyers are can.ioned to tne numerous
Counterfeits and ImltaUous offered for saleJltHJ DIM 111 MSt.w Tork.Agents tor the fulled si tales.

BATt HEI.OK HAIR DTK.
This splendid Hair is th bat us tlir

world. The onlv True and Perfect Dve. Hsna-ies- s
Reliable and Instantaneous; no disap-pointment; no ridiculous tints or unpleasant

odor. Remedies the ill effectsoi hs.1 i v.. .
washes. Produces Iuuediathl? a Vsnpert
Black ob Natural Bho and leavi-1- '
halr,CLA, Sorr and Biactiu'L. The gen-
uine signed W. A. Batchelor so'd by ail drugists. CHA.-i-. BATCHgLOrt. Prop r t t

PLANTATION BITTERS

S. T.-lSt- tO-X

Tto wooderfai Tegetahie restor-iUr- r

b the sheet-aiR'b- or of the feeble aa--4

debilitated. As a tonic aad eor-ua- l for
the aged and langnid. It Ran ao enaal
among stosnachics. As a remedy tar the

aervona weaiuess to which women are
especially im&jeet, it is doytrsiitLing

eTery other gtintoiaut, In all climates,
tropical, temperate or frigid, it seta as a
specific in eTery species of disorder
which udermine the bodJj strength.

1 i.iviXLA 1... , Agent, mA Is
Front street. '"e soinis.

the

ev.

... ..

P.

P.

t

I
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FRANKLIN
JOB PRINTING HOUSE

BOOK BINDERY
--AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

15 "West Court Street.
MEMPHIS,

nw The attention of thi
Buainess Men of Memphis
Alabama and Arkansas, is'
to the superior facilities of
cutlug orders for all t

: TENNE.-.-K,- -;

JOB PRINTING!
L;.. . ...u,,., Plain. Fanev :in,l .

C itV 01 AllirllSfil- - Constitutions,
o der... W. Outlaw ..rtr . " "'r""" ' ai.is.toiler ueat.s, n.nveiopes, --.aisnssat ssscsSATl RUA , January 2Sth, at i pjn. bels. Receipts, Cheeks. i 'arils i i

auu

10,

James: Sails Invitations.
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THE

WkBT

pitls

.Its

Dye

kinds

ttJLsNiaL BOOKS
Ledgers, Journals, ash Books.

PRICES LOW AS THE LOWEST
Perleet satisfaction guaranteed Inevery Inainnec.

A call and an examiuat
is respectfully

a. c.

v it.

r.

S

:

t

iOFFlClAL.

specimens

To repeal so much of section 1 of au act nt
"An act regulate the elective lrau-clus- a,

in accordance with article iv section1. of the Constitution ot the state " as re-
quires the payment ol a poll-ta- x to 'mtitle nvoter vote :

Hection .lSt U marled bu the Central -

chlse, m accordance with
of the Co.istltutlon of the
that each voter shall gjv,
tioa, when and where he
tactorv evidence that ht
taxes assessed sicalnst In

Str W i 'rtmxb the election, be aud ne

MttlonH M ol.r Hection i Ae it further TI,., ,1..- -
LEAVES MONDAYS A FRIDAYS, 5 pjn. act take effect from itspasssge,ror freight or passage apply ou koara or to the public welfare requiring it.

w. t.tu&iUf..
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run.
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Poiut

Tickets.
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Ttitt't

avoid

Paswd January lath, 1ST
A. T.
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